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The Worn=Out Clog.
(By W. F. Elmes.)

It happened in a town on the banks of
the Mersey. We were in the midst of a
'revival. For -several nights our Mission
Hall was crdwded with numbers of working
men.
On one of these nights a rough-bearded

unkempt specimen of humanity mounted the
stairs ànd entered.the mission-room. He
was in his shirt sleeves, rolled up beyond his
elbows; a fine picture of muscularý power
and solid strength. A friend standing-near
whispered, 'Here comes Billy Rowles. Thank
God!' At the bottom of the hall he stood
with folded arms, glaring defiantly at me as

THE WORN-

I told in simple language the story of the
love of Christ for sinners. Every-moment
I expected some interruption. He was the
child of many prayers. His mother, a re-
spected member- of the Methodist Church,
had prayed for Billy's conversion for many
years. - His brother, a local preacher, had
wrestled with God for him, but up till this
moment hie had resisted all efforts for his
salvation. Even now, while I was speak-
Ing, one could feel the blessed, subtle in-
fluence of real, earnest prayer going up to
Heaven for the prodigal so steeped in sin
and drink.-,..

Now and then one could catch the sound

of a whispered prayer from some brother,
and thé words came to us, 'Lord, save him,'
and our faith grew stronger until, with al-
most absolute certainty, we felt that the
Lord had sealed poor Billy for His own.

Tàwards the close of the meeting a change
in Billy was.clearly perceptible. The strong
man was visibly trembing. His enotions
had fairly mastered him. 'As we knelt in
prayer at the close,down'on his knees'*he fell;
àhd àfew minutes tliereafter I was urging
Iin to yield his heart tà God. Heclutched
my arm in his *great horny hand, and said-

'Ntnow-not to-niglit. I shall be saved,
and then I shall stand by your side for
Christ.'.

I saw the look of - determination in his
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eyes, and knew that it was useless to urge
him further; so with a whispered prayer I
left him in God's hands, and passed on to
another seeker after salvation.

Two~hights thereafter Billy again ap-
peared. At the close he voluntarily came
forward, and asked the priayers of believers,
saying, 'I have come to give'.myself to
Christ.' There 'he fell upon his knees, and
received fron God the blessings of pardon
and peace, through believing.

It was a clear, definite case of conversion.
His mother's prayers were fully answered.
He became one.of the most zealous workers
for God that it has ever been my joy to

witness. His testimony was simply grand!
I hope to meet him by and by in heaven.

A few weeks after this wonderful change
had taken place, at a Sunday service, in a
large hall, where over a thousand persons
were present, I called on Billy to testify to
the grace of God. Twelve years have passed
since that first testimony was given, but
those who were present' can never forget it.

Billy stood beside me on the platform, and
told with such graphie description how a
mother's prayers followed him all through
those weary years of drink and dissipation,
and how the Lord had met him and saved
bis soul. Many were in tears. All knew
the man. But the climax was reached when
he told how le had starved his wife and
bairns to obtain drink; and pulling from one
of his pockets a child's clog, with the wood-
en sole completely worn through, lie said-

'Here, friends, don't you think it was
time I got converted? That was one of
my children's clogs before I gave my heart
to God.' And throwing it into the. middle
of the hall, le said, 'Look at it, friends.'

Billy was employed in unloading -barges,
and after his conversion had much perse-
òutionfrom his work-riates; so he always
carried that clog with him as an unanswer-
able argument,.to the change wrought in his
h~ear an'd life, and would.point with plea-
sure to bis 'well-clothed children, proving
that -godliness is-profitable.unto ail things,
* ifiiromise of ti~ lifta now is, and
öf* that which is to- come.'

Some.months after, when I lf t the town
for thè south of England, Billy was-holding
on his way rejoicing. - He had joined a
building society, and one day he asked nie
to take a walk -with him. I went, and
reaching the outskirts of the town, he point-
ed with pleasure to three nearly-completed
neat cottages, saying-

'Sec what God has donc for me. I am
going to live in this end one, and let the
other two.'

Reader, Jesus lives to-day, and is as able
to ' save.to the uttermost all who come unto
God by Him.' If you are bound by the
chain of evil habit and sin, and if you feel
helpless in the grip of the enemy, flee to
Jesus, for He is 'mighty to save,' even now.
-'British Messenger.'

Reverence For Life.

AN UNUSUAL SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON.

. (By Juniata Stafford.)

There Is one very valuable lesson tbat can
le taught to Sunday-school classes that is
very seldom thought of: a reverence for life.
I do not mean human life alone, but all life.

When one considers the matter in a rev-
erential way, it seems strange that there
should exist so universal an aversion to
what we call the lower forms of life-bugs,
beetles, caterpillars, snails, moths, and
worms. Why do people Bo usually shudder
and squirm when these creatures are .men-
tioned or appear? Because they have not
been. taught a proper interest in, or rever-
ence for, the principle of life, in its varied
forms of expression.

Children who have been made famillar
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with these little creatures do not shudder,
do not feel disgust, do not suffer needless
fear, and are not cruel. They go through
life with a broader interest, a kinder heart,
a more observing eYe, a keener enjoyment
of simple suroundings, and a higher idea
of the laws of existence and the right of liv-

The Inner-Prayer
('The Standard.'

Many pastors and churches c
ed experiences resulting fro
gathering of a few prayer-l
times of spiritual or tempo
D ing.thy shuld we not learn

Just here comes the practical question:- utilize it mare generally, in s
How can it be taught? Taking It for grant- of thc elect who love to pray
cd that, before you teach It ta others, you may be made as fruitful for
will teach it ta yourself I will try and make aIne, so often for evii; and 1
a few practical suggestions. tian were given to this matter,
. A good subject ta begin on is a caterpillar, lieves that untald bleesinge w
if it summer time. Take a pasteboard box, lt.
and perforate it with many holes,-small, of There are alwaye some in
course, but many. If the caterpillar is of who aré interestcd .in a par
good size, probably he is almost ready ta go ment of Christian work. Con
into the chrysalid or cocoon state, accord- these thc rcsponsibulity of 1
ing as h'e is ta be a butterfly or a moth. Put thea arrange sa that those far
into the box some of the same kind of leaves feci burdened for the pastor
as those you found him feeding upon. Take day services, nay meet for f
the box ta Sunday-school. It will not hurt before marning service ta p
discipline, at all, I can asure you, ta usè hearte ln prayer for these ob
this as a supplementary lesson. Let the regard ta the sunday-echcol
children look well at your caterpillar. Point minutes' apportunity at the ci
out the beautiful markings, explain his mo- sion ta prayer for the sclilars
tions, the suckers on his feet, and what If the pastor meets inquire
parts these feet represent in the perfect there bc an opportunity iver
state; show how' lie eats, and what; tell' are anxious for seule ta meet
how rapidly lie grows after being hatched sa an tbraugb the whale work
from the egg, how he bursts his tightend let the power a! spdcial pra3
skin four times before he reaches his full ta lift it up ta a higher plane
size, and that lie must undergo a more won- promiscd blessinge fram abov
drous change still before he is perfect. The The thing chlefly ta bcerem
greater your knowledge, the more yau can this plan is that since it simp
tell, and the better you will tell it. Yon use volunteer mcthods and afa
will ûnd eager listeners. I think I should ta those wha loveta pi-y, m
introduce few, if any, moral deductions. Let that vcild ordinarily sug
it simply be a nature lesson, almost distiust may be"-left aut af considera
from their idea of a Sunday-school lesson. gatherings there would be.

After it, take.your bix home; or, if yoi ment fram pnucity 0f numbers
have a trusty pupil, let him.take it home, would aiwayemake a;ulim
and see that fresh leaves are put into the tier. wauld prayer becore i
box each day until the change comes. Cau- and earneet la the fellowsb
tian against any handling of yaur caterpil- miadsnnd under the can.sciau
lar, lest it sickea and die. Prabably it will 'apart with Godw'

e auly a day or twt before mt spins its col -s

coan, or makes its hard 'hause.' God's Care
Then t muet came ta shol againo Thee r

lesson upon mt can bm madea a fewarr for

tiol were give to th mattr

the regular leson well learned, if aeca.ryway ome
Yau wîll find the reward earned, I 4hink. hlm; and ine sha bring it

If passible, if it casi be safely donc, I mauld xxxvii., 5 (marginal reading).

naow leave the box in the schaalroom, s t thule myhusbnd and I

that it may lc quiet, and nat endanger the travrlling la South Indi we

litte creature's life,, by moving It abaut. by theroaddetwo staie tosp

Rernember ta kecp the reverenco or the life five and a bal! feet higs aod

ever befare the mmnd. The days, îossibly o! thegr wae laid a third stoa

the weeksaf waitln.g for the opening of chry- Our, curiosity was aroused as

salid or cacaon, will not hurt lie chjsdren. on these, thougr we hlf gu

Ia the mentime, came other caject ebn be - wcr. We were tld that tI

braugt la*. for travellers and coolies te

Yau will find growing upan yourelf an ia- dens upan. Yeu know -burd
teret yau neyer felt before,-a wilI1ngness upon their hcads in this lasn
ta searc- for, wntcb, hanche, iknow, thc colie with a heavy Ioadle wal

thinge about yau. * Time and practice will down on the ground ta ret a

enable you ta enjoy even nngle-warins and lift it up himef, but muet ha

enaile, ta sny nothing of ants, beet*s, 'daT- ly caste main, or orne ane

ing-needles,' ' measure-warms,' and the tauch of defilement, ta lelp h

cauntiese ather thinge about vouu. heao But suc a friend le

Thlak what an 'adtance yau will bave be found by tie lnely tra

made la yaur clase when anc )f you puplgs reste are about the height

bringe you a beetle, or a w>r', and asIls mau, and ail a weary coolie

yau ta tell about it, instcad a! lutting I-I- ma h as t da l tae go Up ta

foot upon it as hie came nlonig; and what it dcn upon it a.nd rest. When

mens when -the childien searh m ad go on hies journey lie rlls it
watch the habits o! these humber cia- miead and goe forward. I th
tures. i somethingi1 had read yeare

I have neyer awn this kiad int Christian sayo-g, as lie thus
echol lesson tae fail.-'S.S. Times.'

Th ntm stc met _sh oload: 'Christ le the resting p

eA Young man la China ha r becode -a heart burdens'
Christian while living in a distant clty. A T tme w ant on, sceae cLang
youinger brother wenta hem, fully i.tend- bac ;l andur ad famllar st
Ifg ta wi him back f rom Christianity, G , work again. Havy cares a
failing this, te kil him but-ha wa c imhelo so Wi my hus and i
wat ta te truth. 'I dd not know,' lie tard, ain in Sus. In e
that th doctrine wae so gh d. New, i wl . sleep. I felt I -could at en

ay an here and setudy the Hjely Baok.' care and burden that wae

Circle. The night wore on, as 1 tossed restiessly te
and fro upon my bed. Suddenly the Spirit

) brought to memory like a picture one of

an recall bless- tihiose stone resting-places, and the worde

m the special came 'Roll thy way upon the Lord.' I im-

aden souls, in Mrediately received the message, and no coolie

ral emergency. ever placed a heavy load on a stone-rest any
the lesson, and more thoroughly than I did my burden up.

tated meetings on the Lord.' I understood what these words

? Opportunity meant. I saw how ta. do it. Great peace filled

good, as it is, my heart and I .turned over and went to

f proper atten- sleep like a child. For days afterwards as

the writer bie- cares came this lesson was repeated over

ould flow from and over. And It was so tenderly and pa.
tiently done by the Master. I saw that ta

every church roll a burden upon the Lord meant that I

ticular depart- got entirely rid of it and that the enemy
mit ta one of makes us take up burdens again. I saw the

eadership, and result of it would be peace and quiet. How

instance, who pitiful the sight cf a Christian who keeps

and the Lord's saying with his lips, 'Oh, I have given it all

ifteen minutes ta the Lord,' when his restlessness and chaf-

Our out their ing contradict what his lips say. How

jects. So with quickly he resents any suggestion to com-

give fifteen mit the matter to the Lord. Dear heart, if

ose. of the ses- you have rôlled it upon the Lord, you should
feel -as free and light as that coolie did who

and the work. rolled his burden on that stone-rest. It
rs weekly, let means a complete transfer. The burden eau-

ta thase wha not be upon you and upon the Lord at the
and prayM; and same time any more than the burden could
of the church, be upon the coolié's head and the stone-rest

yer be utilized at the same time. As it ta woo us to do it,
and draw down lie tenderly adds a reason why we should: I.
e. Pet v., 7: 'Casting ail your anxiety uponembered about him, because lie careth for you.' Wonderfully proposes ta
rd pr s to ne! 'Because he careth-for you.'.
rd oporunt Anxieîty-, care, fret .and worry, even if it
anyt beselvee is over-.God's -work and 2the. native Chris-
est themselves tnlùsmr isimrë laÑhc

tin At such tians; huASt- more mis-slanailes ta~teci
tin Aou mate. How like a bit of heayen is the at-

Sdicoage- mosphere -about the child of God who has
-two or three

~etin-bu -a- fiacare!- '-Let us .do it. 'Rollythy..ayp'
re bt.ua+ the Lord. . . . and e all bring it ta

ore particular
ip of kindred Pas.

sness of being Love's Lesson.

an Alliance.')
d; trustalso in
ta pass.' Ps.

were recently
frequently saw
ts about five or
across the top-
e horizontally.
ta the meaning
secd what thcy
sey wei-e i-este
lay their bur-
ens are borne
d, and when a
ne if he puts it
bit he cannot

ve some friend-
not afraid of a
im lift it ta his
not always ta
veller. These
of an ordinary
or man or wO-
it, roll his bur-
lie is ready ta
back upon his
en remembered
Lgo.of a native
rested a heavy
lace for all my

éd and we were
rroundings and
nd burdens be-
ight I- could not
dure the heavy
then upon me.

* (By-Cora Stuart Wheeler.)

Two bees on a wildwood flower hung,
'Buzz, buzz!' hummed both fat bes,

While up' la the- oi-est a robin sung
Ail in the earik .ldew.

Why do you sing the haurs away?
'Buzz, buzz! hummed both fat bees,

'Why are:you toiling all the day?'.
Sang robin, ' Wirree, wirroo!'

The becs were. filling their honey-bags,
Buzz, buzz! - 'Tis easy ta see,

They said, with wise little niods and wag6,
We toil who cannot sing.'

'To be'sure,' sang robin. 'Wirree, wirrool
That answer will do for me,

Since each was made one thing to do,
Sa we always do that thing.'

Y You could. not hold in all your throat
One of my trills: -Wirroo, wirree!

And not a pocket in my coat
But. honey would lèak thirough.'

'Buzz, buzz!' the becs flew near,
And began ta build in the robib's fee

Cells of wax as cool and clear
As drops of morning dew.

They builded high, and builded *ide,
' Buzz, buzz!' 'Twas pretty ta view;

While robin merrily sung beside
As the hours iew along.

The comb was full when he closed his
strain,

'There,' buzzed the bees, 'that's all for
you,

Then robin tasted, and said quite plain,
Sweet, sweet, sweet,' in song.

Each had given the thing lie knew
Ta help the other his best ta do.

-'S. S. Times.'
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IiowmAbout the 'Hereafter'?-
The question was asked in:a iailway car-

.riage. A tall dark man had entered the
compartment, a foreigner evidently, but of
refined and gentlemanly bearing. Some
general conversation ensued with the other
occupants. He told them that he was from
India, that he had come over for the Queen
óf England's -Jubilee, and that now he was
travelling about to see all. he could. of the
country before returning home.

*is talk was so pleasant and bis e'mile so
genial that the traveller esitting àpposite felt
much attracted to him. At last, the other
occupants havmng left tlie carriage she haz-
arded the lnquiry, 'Are you a Christian?'

No, madam,' was the reply, 'I am a Par-
seee.r

A Parsee!-ah, the old Persian'lra-wor-

see Is complete in himself,. and all we ask
is, not e refeed wit1.'

And 'iow the traveller asked the que.stiil
af the liead of this article.

'Ho w about the ' hereafter"? Supposing
from what you. say you were ail right for
this world, what prospects have you for that

which is ta come?'

Then a shde came over the stranger's
face, the smile tuirned tg a sigh, and shak-
ing his head and holding up his hands, he

responded--
'The other world? Madam, we do.not

know, we cannot know, we leave it out of

our thoughts.'
'Oh, sir,' said the traveller, earnestly,

'don't you see the advantage that we Chris-
tians have over you? We .know where we
are going when we leave this *world; there

SUN WORSHIP.

shippers. And you worship the sun.-the
moon too, do you not?'

No, we adore some great unknown being,
of whom fire and the sun are the symbols.'

'And are-you satisfied?' asked the travel-
ler, doubtfully.

Perfectly, madam,' replied the Parsee.
*We lead good lives, we never lie, or steal,
If we sec anybody in want we supply their
need. Though we are but a small.body-
only about seventy thousand, scattered over

India-we. all live by the same rule, and
nothing can be laid against us.'

' This is excellent, so far; but, ah, my
friend, what do you do when .your .hearts
hinder you from being "good"? We find
this, and then our religion helps us.'

We want none- of your religion,' returned
the other, in a more sevère tone. 'A Par-

is no peradventure about our " hereafter"-
it is a certainty, and a.bright-one; and ail
our days we can.-look forward to thehome
which our Lord Jesus Christ bas purchased.

The Parsee shook his head, tod self-suffi-
cient for even the thought of the Christians'
hope ta attract him; and, then he turned the
conversation into another channel.

Oh, it is indeed sad and dreary to think
not only of these 70,000 Parsees but of the
millions of heathen who die: in darkness,
knowing nothing of a blessed hereafter. 'Let
it .quicken our thoughts, -our prayers, ôur ef-
forts to send to then that light of the Gos-
pel which not only 'makes life brighter, but
reveàls a heaven. For it is only thèse that
have Christ's salvation who can say 'to die
is gain.--' Friendly Greetings.'

A Thistle Tea Party.'
(By Elizabeth 1reston Allan.

Well, mother, now that I have gone Into
the thing, I èan't very well draw .out. I'lI
have to do it this time.'.

'No, Cliarley,' said his mother, 'I cannot
consent to your-doing a single time, what I
know to be wrong.'

It seemed an unequal contest, the big,
strong, persistent boy, and the gentle little
woman opposing him; but a mother with
right on ber side is hard to defeat.

The ,'fellows' of the freshman class, so
Charley had just told Mrs. Wickham, had a
bet up on the next game of football; it was
to be the last of the season, and if the Red-
cliffs won, half the class had agreed to give
the rest an. oyster supper; if the Redcliffs
lost, it was to be vice versa.

.'There is the spirit of gambling in that,
Charley,' Mrs. Wickhain said, 'and a more
cruel and. dangerous. spirit never existed.'

'Cruel?' questioned the boy, doubtfully.
'Yes, certainly; I saw only yesterday some

statistics from the criminal courts,- showing
that the most hardened and hopeless
wretches that came to trial were gamblers;
and it is said they furnish more suicides
than any other class.'

'To hear you talk, mothër,' fretted the col-
legian, 'one would think I was proposing a
baccarat party:'

'That was a rather -grisly tone to talk

about your-oyster supper, Charley;' she an-

swered, smiling, 'and'. I se'e' yor: difficïlty.
l'Il tell you >what we'll do.. Please' say to
the class that 'whether , Redcliff 'wins or
loses, they are invited tô' tea "with. me that
evening.: It will be something nice, I promu-
ise you.

The boy's face cleared at once, and the lit-
tle mother had won the' day.

I am not' sure whether the Redcliffs lost
or won;'but my little story lies in.a differ-
ent direction, and fetches up in Mrs. Wick-
ham's pretty supper room, on the night of
the 14th. 'The freshmen are all there, wear-
ing the college èolors, and in high, good bu-
mor. The room is full of small tables,
grouped around the stand that holds the
tea-tray, vhere Mrs. Wickham presides,
within speaking distance of all ber guests.

Charley is greatly pleased with the dainty
style of everything, the pretty embroideries,
the decorated china, the golden brown of the
fried oysters, the crispness of .the muffins;
lie is secretly saying to himself that his lit-
tle mother is a brick when he hears a ques-
tion from' one of the far tables.

'Mrs. Wickham, what is the symbolic
meaning of these pretty favors?' He was
holding up a clever imitation of- a thistle
bloom, made of tissue paper, or some such
fabric; there was one at every plate.

'That's an introduction to a speech I am
going to make you, presently,' said the hos-
tess, 'after I have coaxed you to drink up all
my tea and chocolate.'

'Oh a speech!' 'Fine! 'Good for you,
ma'am!' cried the boys, while Charley near-
ly dropped his painted cup and saucer; what
had struck his quietlittle mother?

Every .few. minutes after this somebody
called for the speech, but Mrs..Wickham put
them off until the last saucer of ice-cream
had been handed; and then, leaning ber el-
bow on the teatray, and trying not to let
ber voice tremble, she told them why she
had.interfered with their plan.

She had maiy' solemn facts at her tongue's
end, this wise little woman, to show the
awful danger of the gambling spirit, and'
then, with an effort that sent the color from
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ber face, she mentioned a case that had
came close ta her:

'He was my own couisin, boys, a dear,
handsome fellow, who went ta college an in-,
nocent boy, from a lovèly home. He was a
pretty satisfactory stiident, but lie learned
to amuse himself by taking. small risks at
chance dffairs, and 9the :taste grew and
strengthened frightfully fast.

'The last time I saw him, h% came to tell
me of a plece of good fortune that had come
ta him. He .had brought his wife and little
children ta bitter poverty by his gambling,
and for years she had supported the family
by sewing. Ned really seemed repentant
and for a few months had kept away fron
temptation and had tried honestly ta work.

'Just about that time an aunt of his wife's
died, leaving her ten thousand 'dollars.
" Now, Ned," I said ta him; " do go and get
that money put out of your reach; don't
trust yourself wth it." "You surely don't
think. I would steal Fan's money?" ha an-
swered indignantly.

'Boys, twenty-four hours later, the money
was all gone, and Ned was lying in his own
library, with a bullet in his brain.'

There was a shocked silence around the
little tea-tables; Mrs. Wickham had count-
ed rather too much on ber own nerve, for it
scemed doubtful whether she could pull ber-
self together, after this trying story. But
in a few minutes she looked up bravely.

*Why doesn't someone ask what this bas
to do with your thistles?' she demanded.

'To be sure, the thistles?' cried several
voices.

'Well, ta keep up my Peter Parley 'role,'
said •the hostess, 'or my "Arabian nights'
entertainment," I. have one more story, a
tiny one, this time: -Last spring as .I was
walking over my .grassy backyard, I: saw a
thistle plant pushing. *itself. up; "Uncle
Adam," I said, ta my old workman, 'get
your spade and root up this thing;" -"yes,
mistis," he said, and. straightway forgot it.
Now I was away mòst of the summer, andin
my absence the sturdy thistle spread itself,
blossomed, and seeded.

'The next time it caught my eye, the seed
wings were white for their flight, and the
pod was dry and brown. "Ah," said I ta
myself, "to-morrow I must have that old
thistle put ln the fire.'' By sunrise the next
day 1 looked out of my window; every wick-
ed'seed had taken .light.'

The boys applauded the story teller, rec-
ognizing ber climax, but she was passing
among the tables now, deftly pinning the
little favors on ta each boy's coat.

'Please make the application yourselves,'
she wvas saying, 'of the best time ta root up
naughty seed.'--'Presbyterman -Banner.'

Lead Me, O Lord.
I do not ask, O Lord, thaît life may be

A pleasant road ;
I do net ask that thou wouldst take fron me

- Aught of its load.

I do not. asc that flowers should always
spring,

Beneath niy feet
I know t6o well the poison and the sting

Of things too sweet.

For one thing only, Lord, dear Lord, I plead:
Lead me aright,

Though .strength should falter and though
heart should bleed

Through peace ta light.

I do net ask my cross ta understand,
My way to see ;

Better in darkness just to feel thy hand,
And follow thee.

Joy is like restless day, but peace divine
Like quiet night ;

Lead me, O Lord, till perfect day shall shine
Through peace to light 1

-A. A. Procter.

-The Ash=Can. Bible.
(By the Rev. John Balcom Shaw, D.D., Pastor

of West End Presbyterian Chu-ch,
New York.)

This bible has a history. It was a gift ta
the pastor under the uniquebt conditions.,In-
deed I doubt if there is another church in
the whole world that came by its pulpit bible
in the sane or in anything like a similar
way.

This is its history. One morning last
spring, a woman, a pew-holder; but not a
member of this church, came into the min-
ister's office, where I was keeping tbe pas-
toral hour, and, handing me a package
neatly wrapped and tied, asked me if I could
make use of its contents in any way. Open-
ing the package and finding this beautifully
bound bible inside, I of course.answered,
affirmatively, and suggested that I hand it
on ta some mission church or poor, strug-
gling congregation, for use as a pulpit bible.

She told me its story. That morning upon
coming out of the apartment whereeshe
lived, she spied an elegantly bound book on
the top of the ash-can that stood awaiting
the coming of thé garbage cart. Feeling
it was a shame ta allow so fine a book ta be
disposed of in that way, she went ta the

ash-can and turned its titIe round towards
ber. What was her amazement, ber hor-
ror, ber sense of desecration, ta find it was
a copy of the Holy Bible! She. opened it and
found that several leaves between the Old
Testament and the New had been cut out,
and the explanation came ta her at once, an
explanation which the janitor .afterwards

fully confirmed.

It seems that a family, apparently respect-
able and well disposed, had moved away
fron the apartment house the day• before,
and desiring ta throw away everything -for
which they had no use, and yet only in-
creased the bulk of their effects, had seized
upon the family bible, which had been in
their home for years as a 'thing that could
be as easily got along without as anything
else, had cut out the family record that it
might not be lost, and sent the book down
ta the janitor as• rubbish, ta .be thrown
away. He, either because he had a low esti-
mate of the bible's value, had deposited-iit
in the ash-can and was looking for the city's
cart ta come at any moment and take it
away.

A new interest immediately attached it-
self ta the bible. I put It into the minis-
ter's room ta await some providential op-
portunity ta dispose of. It. That op-
portunity was not long in coming. When
this new pulpit was set in place upon my
return it was found that not one of the
three pulpit bibles that had been previous-
ly presented ta the church would fit its book

board. I then went ta the minÌster's r.oonI
and brought out.this ash-can bible., It was
just the thing. Besides being of the right
size, its gold edges and richly embossed
cover made it peculiarly suitable to nount
this pulpit, and here it wili stand as itself
a memorial-the pulpit a' memorial to a
family who loved the bible, guided their'
lives for fifty years in this community by
its counsels, and sent forth into it streams
of Christian influence that will never dry;j
the bible which rests upon this pulpit speak-
ing to us of a family who flitted into this
neighborhood, and after a restless sojurn
of a few months, more probably of not more
than a few weeks, flitted out again, without
ever having done anything ta help it, and
who thought so little of God and.goodness,
desired sa faintly, not only ta light the road
heavenw.rd for others, but ta bave it light-
ed for themselves, that they tlirew away;
theif family bible, and moved on ta drag
down the religious tone and temperature of
some other community.

This strangely discovered book starts no
poetic strains within .me-I have no .such
strings ta vibrate-but It does set. my soul
musing, and those musings seem ta me ta
take the part of likeliest fact and truth.
Tliey carry me back over the earlier his-
tory of this boàk. It may have been, it
doubtless was, a wedding present, given pro-
bably by a pious father and mother long
since among the sainted dead. It had been
in the home through all the years of their
family history, and had become as familiar
an object as the silver on their table or, ihe
pictures upon, their walls.. Again and again
they nhad gone ta it through the passing
years ta inscribe within its sacred pages the
records of their home.. With the. daintiest
totch they had put in their own names
while the honeymoon was still on. Later
when that little life came ta them, their
flrst 'born, and the glow of parenthood
flushed their souls as with a baptism fron
heaven, they dipped the pen as if Into some
love-fluid, and wrote out with pride the dear
little one's newly chosen name.

A few years passed, and the Angel came
and took the sweet soul away. The funeral
over, the father one evening when they
were alone, and the house was silent, went
through into the parlor, unbeknown ta bis
wife, and put in the record, leaning over the
open book till the tears began ta soil the
page, and then turning over a few pages
into the. book that adjoined the record, he
read over and 'over again' those dear and
holy words, 'Suffer little children ta come
unto Me, and fbrbid them not, for of such is
the Kingdom of Heaven'; and those other
words sa inseparably associated with them,
* Their. Angels do always behold the face of
my Father.' It was the bible, too, out of
which the minister had read at the little
one's fMneral, and in this and a hundred
other ways it had taken on an hallowedness
and built itself, into the whole life of the
home.

But five years ago the family moved. into
New York, and the decay of their home life
began. Sentiment, aàsociation, memory,
though sacred and tender, could not run a
race with the evanescent, migratory life of
the metropolis. They had moved often, and
evèry time they moved they had left'some-
thing of their home life behind them. Age
ceased ta give anything its value; it was the
ease with which it could be transported
which determined that. Their religious
life had declined, and they never'opened the
bible of late. They had even neglected to
record thelast death that had taken place
in the family. They had been weaned- from
the church through frequent removals, and
religlous thought -and feeling had ;become
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«trangers to their hearts. Their consciences
had been dulled, and- what had once seemed
impossible to them was now second nature.
They used to think they could never allow
the Sunday paper in their home, but they
read it themselves and allowed their chil-
cren to read it now without the least qualm
of conscience.

To stay away from church once was a few
years ago an act of backsliding, but they
had not long been ln New York before whole
months passed without their crossing the
sacred threshold, and yet 'it gave them ne
compunction vhatever. Time-was, and not
long since, when they were most punctilious
about sending their children to Sunday-
school. The wildest wind and the foulest
weather would not pass wit-h them as an
excuse for allowing the boys and girls to
Stay at home. - Theie was no such strict-
ness'these last years, but weeks of Sabbaths
went by and -failed to record a single pre-
sent mark for any of the childýen on the
rolls of the Sunday-school

Therefore, sentiment gone, association
and memory having loosened their grasp,
their religious life having become a thing
of the past, and their consciences having
giown sluggish, they had no more use for
the Old Book. It was too bulky to move;
they would keep the family record, but the
sacred pages and covers which had given it
its enclosure and setting; they would throw
away.

Were there ever a sadder story? It makes
me weep to think of it. And yet it is the
story of a thousand homes in this 'commu-
nity, of a hûndred thousand omes in this
city. 'It is what some of you are coming
to, dear friends, unless you take warning.
Let this bible give you such a warning to-
night. May-it ever be a warning to every
family of this church.

As often as the eyes of those worshipping
here shall rest upon it, may it speak to them
its solemn message witli a voice that can-
not be drowned; let not the fire burn low
on your hearthstone, but keep up. the lire-
side glow. . See that your home is ln touch
with the Church. Suffer not your family
altar to become a ruin. Have a family
bible and use it. Take care that mildew
spots lilke those which I ind here that are
always signs of disuse, are not allowed to
mai' it. Read. the Old Book to your chil-
dren. Read it to your own soul. With-
out it your home life will grow hollow and
unholy, your children will deteriorate,-your
own soul shrivel Up and dis.-'Presbyterian
Banner.'

Por The Best.
I know it is all for« the best;

I know that the Father is good;
He loved, and bas taken to rest;

I would not recall if .I could;
I feel -when I scarcely:can pray-.

I read in my sorrowing this:
That life was a wearisome, way,

And death was the portal of bliss.

But iearts that -are human are weak,
And hearts that remember will thrill

A band that bas vanished I seek,
I long for a voice that is still.

I yearn for-I scarcely.know what;
I grieve that I cann'ot discern

A something that was and is not,
A something that will not return.

O thou who hast gone from thy place,
I know thou art safe-thou art His!
I faint for one sight of thy face,

And yet it la vell as it is.
'The life that was blessing to me

I cánnot, I dare niot forget;
The death that was blessing ta thee

I cannot, I dare not regret!
* .Jeissie H. Brown in 'The' Lookout.'

Freddie's Punishment.
* I'll never'do it again, Mamma.'
Freddie. Steel's eyes were full of tears; and

his bright face was clouded ail over as he
spoke. He had often said the same thing
before, and I dare say a good many of my
readers have made the same promise at one
time or another, and meant to keep it, too,
Freddie meant to, anyhow, and his mother's
kind, sad face, made him feel very r' pent-
ant. He loved his mother with all bis
leart, although I am afraid he would bave
been ashamed to own it. to any of bis bon
companions, in case they might call hlim
*baby,' or 'muif.'

He and George Aitken, the minister's son,
were great friends, and I must confess they
were not considered the best boys in school,
for they had got into mischief before ncw.
To-day they had slipped school altogether,

to go ln search of birds' nests, and, uufôrtu-
nately for them, they had been found out.

'l'Il never do it again,' Freddie repeated.
I would rather you did not make such a

friend of Georgie, dear,' Mamma sai d. 'lie
is a wild boy, I am afraid, and he takes y ou
from your lessons. But I am sure I can
trust my -boy,' she added, as she kissed him
fondly.

Freddie's face flushed, as he thought of
the promise he had made Georgie to spend
the next day with him li the lanes looking
for nests. But he tried to still his con-
science by telling himself that it was Satur-
day and a holiday, which made all the dif-
ference in the world.

The next day dawned warm ..nd sunny,
and* after * breakfast Freddie, feeling rather
guilty, prepared to slip out of the garden
and out of sight of the -bouse, to where
Georgie was to meet him. As be went
down the garden-path his baby rister Ella
came toddling after him. She thrust her
chubby littie fist into Freddie's band sr.y-
ing:

*I'se, coming with 'oo, Feddie. Ma said
oo was to take me.'

I can't.-Ella,' said Freddie crossly; 'I'm

going too far for a baby like you to come.
Why can't you play by yourseif in the gar-
den, without bothering?'

Ut lla's face fell,and Freddie saw signs of a
coming storm upon it. She began to press
her little fists into her blue .eyes.

'Come along then,' Freddie said, '.You
can come out to the road with me, and thon
go back by yourself.'

They started off togethe, and had not
gone far when they met Georgie, who was
waiting for. Freddie ln the lane. Ella was
sent back by herself, with directions fromn
the boys to go straight home. Freddie did
not feel quite comfortable in his mind as
he and Georgie went off on their nesting ex-
pedition, but he soon forgot everything in
the excitement of the search.

It was long past dinner-hour when Fred-
die walked towards home again. He was

wondering what excuse to malke for his ab-
.sence, and whether he was ' in for -a row,'
as Georgie would have put it, when he saw
the village doctor come out of the bouse and
walk away. Freddie's heart stood still with
a sudden fear, and he ran in quickly by the
open door. Mary, the housemaid, met him
in the hall.

'Oh, Master Freddie,' she said, 'where
have you been? Miss Ella bas been run
over in the lane by a cart, and was brought
in shortly after you left the bouse. We
thought she had.gone with y~u.'

Mary stopped: when she saw the look on
Freddie's face as he ran quickly upstairs.

He pushed open. the door of the nursery
and went in. He felt afraid to look at the
little cot ln the corner. What if Ella was
dead! Fr'eddie felt as if he had killed her.

But his mother's face, tear-stained but
happy, was the first thing he saw, and she
drewhim over tô the little figure in the Pot.

'Thank God, she will live, Freddle,' she
said.

And she knew that she did not need to
utter• any words of reproach, for Preddie
had had à' lesson he would never forget.-
'Th e Adviser.1
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Who .Settled It ?
(By Lizzie M. Whittlesey, In Illustrated

.Chiistian Weekly.')

'Come now; squire, there's no use talking;
that' spring is mine, and you can't keep on
with your pipes and pulleys without makin-g
trouble.

Mark Aton was evidently excited. HIE
florid face grew purple, his short, stocky
frame expanded, while the rickety fende on
which he~leaned fairly shook under bis em-
phatie poundings.

As for bis auditor, Squire Ingham, a tall,
spare man of gentlemanly build and bear-
ing, several years Mark's senior, lié was sim-
ply exasperated.

The spring-the small and innocent cause
of a family feud 'of many generations'
growth between the Inghams and the Atons
-lay just on the boundary line between the
two farms, and the question was who had
the most claim ta it.

Squire Ingham said little, but -assumed
possession with such exasperating coolness
that Aton's quicker temper was kept at blaz:-
ing heat most of the time. Within a few
days the squire had added fuel ta the fire by
quietly laying pipes from the spring ta bis
bouse, thus cutting off Mark's lingering hope
of ownership. Seeing the squire out, he
had come up ta expostulaté, beginning with
the spirited sentence just quoted.

Ingham leaned gracefully against the
throbbing fence, and looking over the irate
Mark superciliously said, 'If the spring is
yours, prove 'it!

'Prove it!' echoed Mark with an alarming
thump of the long-suffering fonce. 'There
aie papers in our bouse that my own father
wrote, showing that hoe bought and paid for
it.'

'Humph!' responded the squire with a
look of supreme contempt, 'my father owned
that spring when you were a baby.'

Mark fairly choked. The squire's one wea-
pon was bis superior age, and Aton felt thé
force of it, but he replied .'What if he did?
The Atons bought it back again, as you
know. What are you going ta do about
that?'

'Well,' was the cool reply, 'my present
purpose is ta lay these pipes in as near a
straight line as possible. Like this,'. and
the squire took up the section lie had laid
down and proceeded ta lit it ta another
piece.

Mark boiled. 'If you do, so much the
worse..for you,' he said hotly, 'I came up
bore ta have this matter settled, and if you
don't do it, Lawyer Haven will. I'1l go ta
Litchfßeld for him to-night.'

'Most too early an hour, isn't it?' asked
Squire Ingham sarcastically, with a signifi-
cant wave. of the hand towards the setting
sun.

'Never mind; an hour or two of night
work don't signify,' and Mark strode off ta-
wards the farm, fully determined ta carry
out bis threat.

He-worked with violent energy, drew out
bis buggy with a bang, jerked theharness
from Its nail, and was about ta throw It on
the horse with great noise and ceremony,
when a glance at Whitey's foot brought bis
movements ta a sudden standstill. She had
cast a shoe, and of course could not be
driven the long nine miles ta Litchfield
'vithout attention.

'Well, the only way,' ho remarked rueful-
ly ta himself and Whitey,.'is to,get lier shod
.now, and thon I can go a.fter the lawyer In
the morning.'

Just thon Libbie, his bright young wife,
came ta the door with the dish-pan, and
Mark called out, 'Say, want ta go; ta mo-
ther's a little while? I've got ta drive up
ta the village.'

The pleasant "'brùuïette. face -rippled all.
over, as she'replied: 'Yes, indeed; I've-been
wanting ta see mothér ail day' -.

Sa in- less than- ten minutes tney wcre
seated together in the easy buggy, off for a
pleasant drive instead of the wrathful, lone-*
ly one Mark had planned.

He intended telling lier something of the
spring trouble, but when they were fairly,
under way it seemed really too bad ta spoil
their enjoyment talking about the squire's
meanness.

The grass was just turning a tender green,,
the early birds twittering,.the frogs holding
forth lustily, and all the air so full of plea-
sant spring sights and smells that Mark.
wisely talked of other.things, though in do-
ing sa ho kept his first secret from bis wife.
For it was hardly. a year yet since Libbié
Holman had left Clifton, the village a mile
above, ta settie with Mark Atbn in Mardale
for life. It was not strange, therefore, that
she welcomed every chance ta run uý home
for a owhile, though just:as eager ta get back
ta the other home at Mardale.

To-night, as they came in sight of mother's
house-which stood near the blacksmith
shop-they saw ber coming towards it and
so met there.

'I was just startin' for meetin',' said mo-
ther Holman, a good old soul with whom
meeting was a weekly delight. 'You'd bet-
ter go with me.'

Libbie hesitated. She had mucÉi rather
not, but didn't like ta say sa. Her mother
caught the look, however, and hastened ta
say,

'I'd stay home .with you usually, but you
see there's somebody á à little extra to-night,
an evangelist from Hartford.'

-Well,'replied Libbie reluctantly, TlI' go
with her, and if meeti ain't out y jcan
come up after me, Mark.'

'All right,' he said, but looked doubtful,
for he wasn't a professor like Libbie, and
only went ta church ta please ber. He hoped
the work would take too ]ong, but it didn't,
for Davis fitted and pounded with unusual
rapidity, remarking as he drove the last nail,
'Believe Ill step up ta meetin' a little while,
too.'

As they entered Mark perceived-the meet-
ing was not an ordinary one. The preacher,
a young man of energy and power, spoke
with sincerity and earnestness, and the- Gos-
pel Hymns-just out then-were heartily
rendered by the really goo country choir.

Mark forgot his troubles in listening, and
when at the close meetings were appointed
for the next afternoon and evening he deter-
mined ta came, till an intruding thought of
the spring reminded. him of the previous
engagement..

'Wasn't it good?' said Libbie, as 'she set-
tled into the seat beside him. 'And mother
wants us to come up to-morrow, so as ta go
again.'

'I can't,' said Mark, more crossly 'than he
had ever spoken ta ber béfore. 'I'm going
ta Litchfield and sha'n't get back in time.'

'7O Marli,' 'exclaimed Libbie, reproachfully,
'I thought you would, and told mother we'd
came early so I could trim ber bonnet, and
n.w she'll be disappointed.'

'Can't help that,' he began, but something
- in the comely face made him stop and say

impulsively, I'm a great bear, Libbie. Of
course, you can go. Litchfleld can wait till
the next day.'

'All right,' she answered, giving him a
hug, 'but don't be a bear any more, will
you?'

And he wasn't though he felt like it the
next day when he had to'stop work at noon
-good,.thrifty farmer as be was-just ta go
ta meeting. He chafed, too, about-the de-
layed trip ta Litchfield, for Ingham was
working "like fury,"Iaying pipes, and carry-

ling water, evldently ascribig the 1awyer's
non-appearance toAtri's 'cowardice. The
latter,. however, was bound iotr ta punish bis
little vwife for the squire's misdeeds and
when he drove up ta the hillside churchâ nd
found all the other men:out with their-wlves
he felt quite repaid for the effort.

.The afternoon talk was principally :for
Christians, except -at-thé close, when Mr.
Tapley appealed so earnestly ta all-that
Marký felt strangely moved.

'That means us, Mark,'. sald Ed Haynes;
as they stood togethier n the steps before
getting their teams. 'Don't-you believe:it?
I do.'

Mark understood it. better that evening
when, after Mr. Tapley had asked those
wishing ta ho bChristians to rise; Ed was on
bis feet with this simple confession, 'I .want
ta serve Christ, but I've been trying to keep
my own sinful heart, too. I'm ready to give
that up now, if I eau only have him.'

Mark wished :he could say that, but
thought of the spring and was silent. Never-
theless, there was a strange. stirring at bis
heart which could not be repressed, and as
he and Libbie rode home in the silver light
of the full moon, the words, 'Saviour, thy
dying love,' etc., floated through bis mind
persistently.

As for Libbie, she too was. deeply moved.
Of a light, volatile nature, religious impres-
sions were not lasting, and further than ta
echo her-mother's wish, 'If Mark was only'a
professor,'-she had- never *gone. Now, how-
ever, a great longing possessed her soul ta
see hini a Christian, and conscience was urg-
Ing her ta help him and reminding her that
she;-never had. As theseithoughts occupied
ber he was excusing himself by the very fact
whichlshe deplored-'If religion isn't worth
enough for mni, ife ta: evèr*speak of; glie-I
don't need it.

Libbie, meantime, felt that she must speak
and'at last, just as they drove into the yard,
she faltered out,

'That hynu they sang last, "I am praying
for you," was a beautiful one, wasn't it?'

'Oh, pretty enougli,' replied Mark, with an
indifrerence he was far from feeling.

«And it's true, dear,' she continued softly,
as he lifted her ta the steps, and reaching up
she kissed him in a way thut expressed more
than words. Mark hurried ta the barn in a
tumult of feeling. His last excuse was gone
now; wife did care enough ta speak, and she
was praying for him. Why not yield? What
stood in the way? Only that spring, and
Mark turned ta where' the stilI uncovered
pipes gleamed in the. moonlight.

Should ho stand still and let that go on
under bis very eyes? No! And Mark Aton,
who was as dogged as he was impetuous,
made all the preparations again for an early
ride ta Litchfield.

As lie went into the house, however, the
words of bis wife came back with redoubled
force, and fearing she might say more ho de-
cided not ta go upstairs, but sleep until bis
early-rising hour, on the old lounge in the
kitchen. Calling out.to her bis intention ho
threw hinself down, but not ta sleep.

Fragments of the hymns, sentences from
the preacher's talk, the tender words of Lib-
bie,together -with the long-forgotten precepts
of bis mother, many years dead, mingled la
bis mind as he tossed and turned on the
lounge.

And all the time ho longed for the Saviour,
felt bis great need of him, but .when lie
would reach up. bis band of faith always
that spring and his plans for'injuring Squire
Ingham would interfere.

At last he'could endure It no longer. 'I
must find .rest,' ho said, and knelt in the
agony.of a strong man by the window. How
beautiful it was! Al nature was at peace.
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If I could only .find It!'. maned Aton. 'Yoi
cai,' answered the faithful inward monitor
Give.up. your quarrel. with Squire Ingham

and all will be well.
.I can't do that,' his heart would reply

and so.the fierce struggle went on.
At last conscience urged too .Ioudly to be

resisted, and lie said wearily, 'If IL eve
comes morning I'il see the squire.'

He felt quieted for a moment, but the
thought intruded itself, 'Why. not do il
now?'.

'I shouldn't .find him now; lie won't be up,
was the ready reply. But glancing over to
the stone house on the bill, a twinkling light
in the squire's.library gave the lie to -his
words.

There -was another conflict then, Satan
whispering, 'Wait till morning,' the -better
angel urgiug, 'Go now.'

'I will,' lie said at last through set lips,
and murmuring the -prayer, 'O Lord Jesus,
go with me,' he hurried 'cross lots' te Squire
Ingham's.

With some trepidation lie lifted the old-
fashioned brass knocker and waited for its
heavy thud to bring some one.

-The door opened and Squire Ingham stood
before him lamp in hand.

'Good morning, sir,' lie said with chilling
politeness, wondering what could have
brouglit his neighbor over at that hour.

He had not long to surmise, however, for
Mark came straight to the point .at once.

'I've. come te settle that, spring business,
squire,' he said, stepping into the library.. -

'To ý settle?' . asked the -other. 'Have you
seen Lawyer Haven-?'

'Lawyer -Haven? No,' returned .Mark, a
little quickly, ýfor it seemed te him, unrea-
sonable though. it was, that the Squire-must
kno4allghe;hadpassed.through.-: .:

'Where have you been *all day then?' ques-
tioned ,Ingham angrily, for lie had watched
Aton's movements with more interst than lie
had cared te acknowledge.

The impatient question helped Mark te ex-
plain. 'I've been te meeting, squire, and
have found what I wouldn't from any
lawyer, that I can't keep up such a bickering
with you and get any comfort or live right
at al]. Let's have the whole thing settled.
I've been cross and snappish about it and
tried te injure you; se if you'll call that
quits and take the spring for yours, I'll be
perfectly satisfied.'

He paused breathless, and Inghan looked
at him in a dazed sort of way, as if lie did
not yet comprehend.

If there's auy damage for what I've done
In the way of breaking- down your fences
and filling in your spriig, l'Il make It right,'
and Mark pulled out his well-used pocket-
book, with an air which left no doubt of his
sincerity.

. Ingham's face, over which varying expres-
sions had been chasing, expanded into a
beaming snile.

'Not se fast, my friend,' said lie, setting
down the lamp and taking Mark cordially
by the band. -'Don't eat se much. humble
pie that there, isn't any left for me. If
you've been touchy, I've been aggravating
and bateful and am ashamed of it. As for
a settlement, I believe in fair play. It isn't
te be all on one side, In the course of our
'excavations we've'discovered another spring
near the first, about the same size.: Now,
as I've put pipes in the first, I want you te
take the other. You've wanted water at
the bouse ever since you commenced bouse-
keeping. Get at. It to-morrow, and Mike
and I'il turn in and help you.'

'Agreed,' said Mark; ''that's fair, I'm sure;
niùch'obliged,' and-his face fairly glowed as
he returned the squire's hearty grasp. 'Glad
I came,' lie added -as lie turned towards the
door.

'And I'm .glad you did, .tooi and,-brother,
he continued, unconsciously using the ad
dress of his early Methodist training as.-h
walked 4with him to the gate, 'I'm glad yoi

'went te meeting, and I. trust we shall wafl
the Christian -way together._better than
have alone.

It; was more than -the reticent Episcopaliar
was ever known te say before, and Mark's
heart went out te him for his effort. Never
It seemed te him as.he walked home, had the
air seemed se balmy or the moonlight sc
radiant. As he said afterwards, 'I could
talk to the Lord now,' and kneeling by the
stone-wall he gave himseif up in glad .sur-
render te that One who had led him in this
strange. way te Himself.

Libbie In the -meantime, -troubled at his
going out, had .come down stairs te watch
for him at thé kitchen window. She under-
stood It better when he opened the door and,
coming up to.ler, said, putting his arm ten-
derly about lier,.' "I am praying for you" is
a sweet-hymn, darling, and the best of it is,
the prayers are answered, Libbie.'

And in the months that followed, when the
neighbors wondered at the sudden friendship
whicb had sprung up between the Inghams
and the Atons and inquired of Mark, 'who
settled. that spring. trouble,' lie was wont te
answer reverently, 'The Lord Jesus Christ,
for if lie hadn't., been with us it wouldn't
have been done.'--'Illustrated Christian
Weekly.'

The. Veiled Christ.
(By the Rev. H. W. Pope.)

Seine years ago a friend of mine residing
in CaliÉornia bedaie ilterested in the spir-
itual welfare of a young man. His beset-
ting sin w'as intemperanc. She invited him
to her hme,. and gradually won bis confi-
dence and esteem. Thén she tried to.lead
hlm te Chi'ist, but her efforts were unsuc-
cessful, though ber influence was a constant
restraint upon him. He respected ber views,
admired ber character, but lie would not
accept her Lord. Among the attractions ef
lier home was a little painting, which had
been sent te her from Europe by a dear
friend. It was a face of Christ of rare
beauty, and it seemed te haie a special fas-
cination for this young: inan. Etivery time
lie came into the house lie would stand be-
fore it and gaze with unfeigned interest
upon the face of the crucified One.

A change in ber husband's business .led
my friend te return te the East, where she
had form'erly lived. As the time came for
lier te leave she asked herself what more
she could do for this young man. Suddenly»
the thought flàshed into her mind, .'Give
him the painting that lie admires se much.'
For a moment she hesitated. >. 'No,' she
said, 'that picture is too costly and too
precious te me as a.gift. I cannot part with
it.' 'But it may win him te Christ,' said
the voice; 'you.know how lie is impressed
by it.' 'True,' she said,_ 'and lie shal
have it. Nothing is too good for Jesus, and
bere is-my opportunity te break an alabaster
bóx at the Master's feet.' When ber friend
called for the last time she pleaded with
him once more te give his heart te the Lord,
but- all in vain. Thei she tried te get him
te sign the pledge, but lie refused, saying,
'Anything else. I . will do for you, but not
this.' Then she gave him a little package
and asked him te hang it in his bedroom,
where he could see It every day. Glancing
at the enipty space upon the wall lie sus-
pected the contents of the package and de-
clined te take It. 'Wby,' said -lie, 'I couldn't
smoke or play cards or do anything with
that face looking down upon me.'

'But you promised,'-said the little woman,
'te do anything I asked you.'

'Truc,'.h .saId,,'andI will.'
So lie tool tie picture and promised to

let lier know if he eier gave his heart to
1 »God. For seven 'long years that faithful

friend prayed forhin without hearing one
word. Then came the. expected. letter, in
which lie told the story of his conversion.
He had hung the picture in his room, as he
had promised, but after a while it became
unendurable. That sweet, suffering face
appealed te him se mightily that he could
not enjoy sin with those eyes looking down
upon him, and yet lie could not escape
them. He was afraid te turn the face te
the wall and be could not take it down, for
lie had promised. The only alternative was
te cover It. Accordingly he went out aid
purchased sone illusion and draped the face
which lie dare not look into. And there it
hung for years a thick veil biding the pierc-
ing eyes from his sight. Free from this
restraint he went on in his ways 6f sin and
for years lived a reckless life. At length
one night, after -is fortune had been squan-
dered and his health impaired and all his
hopes blighted, lie resolved te take his own
life. There was only one thing te prevent
it. He had not money enough to buy à
pistol. As lie stood in his roomn, hîesitating
what te do, an impulse seized him te look
once more upon the holy face. He tore off
the veil and gazed upon it, and, as he.looked
and thought, bis heart was broken, and he
fell upon his kcnes before the picture, and
prayed te 'the crueilied -One. And as lie
prayed He who is able to save unto the ut-
termost, forgave his sins and spoke peace te
his soul.

Paul in his letter. to the Corinthians says,
'When the heart shall turn te the Lord, the
-veil shall be taken .away.' In this case the
eider was reverscd. Whcn the veil was
taken away the hcart saw and owned its Lord
and Master.

Are there not, nany who, feaing te bc
left alone with the Lord even for a moment,
,afraid te trust themselves under Christian
influences, resolutely refuse to.visit certain
places, te read certain books and te think
on certain topics? Are there not many who
have practiéally put a veil over the face of
Christ in order'that they may not see Him
and feel His rebuke? Let us who know
Him se disclose Him, by the patience and
fidelity of our lives. by the warmth and
sympathy of our hearts and by the shining
of our faces that those who are trying tô
avoid Him may see Jesus everywhere, and
thus, through sane one or sone one's work,
He may catch their eyes and capture their
heart.-The Congregationalist.'

His Sixth Birthday.
He has given :up his cradle and his little

worsted bail,
He bas hidden all his dolls behind the

door;
He must have a rocking-horse
And a bard wood top, of course,

For lie isn't mamma's baby any more!

He bas cut off ail his curls, they are only fit
for girls,

And has left them in a heap upon the
floor ;

For he's six years old to-day,
And. he's glad ta hear them say

That he isn't mamma's baby any more!

He has pockets In his trousers, lke.his eider
brother Jim,

Though lie thinks Jae should have had
them long before.

Has new shoes laced te the top-
'Tis a puzzle whe!e they stop;

And lie isn't mamma's baby any more!

He bas beard his parents sigh, .and has
greatly wondered why

They are sorry when he has such bliss in
store;

For he's now their darling boy,
And will be their pride and joy,

Though lie cannot be their baby any more.
-Georgina E. Billings.
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«sLITTLE~ FOLKS&v
Clever Ravens. them. On the land there were

('Clild's Companion.') plenty of reindeer, hares, and birds.

If you look at your maps and find
the Arctic regionsî"you.will see at
once how much nearer it would be
to get to China, if one could go this
way, than it is going round the Cape
of Good Hope or througli the Suez
Canal. Many attempts have been
made to find a passage called the
'North-West Passage,' and one of
the most interesting accounts of
these voyages is that of H. M. S.

'Investigator,' commanded by Cap-
tain (afterwards Sir) M'Clure.

As this ship entered the Arctic
regions it got between two enormous
icebergs, towering like mountains
on each side; it seemed to the cap-
tain and the crew that the vessel
would be crushed to pieces-just as
you would crush a nutshell between
nut-crackers. They 'escaped into a
bay which they called 'Mercy Bay,'
being thankful for their deliverance
from so terrible a death. -In the
bay they had to stay, surrounded
by ice and snow all the winter.

But they found much to interest

The animais feu on -the dwarf w -
lows, reindeer moss, and coarse
grass found on the plains. The
writer of the book says that it
would take a volume to describe the
novel and interesting habits of these
animals seen in Mercy Bay.

The animals were very watchf ail
and wary, and although they were
short of food on board'the ship, it
was dificult to get near enoug hio

shoot a deer or a hare. Often when
they did shoot a deer, before they
could get a sledge to get it to the
ship, the wolves would have eaten
all 'except the head and a bone or
two. 'Half a dozen volves always
were waiting .ready to-cut off strag-
glers or pick up a giddy fawn.' The
deer huddled together to protect
.themselves from the wolves and to
keep themselves warm, and the
hares did the same.

But. one -of the, most interesting
stories told is that which forms the
subject of our picture.

Some Aretic ravens established

themselves as frien'ds of the family
in Mercy., Bay, living by what lit-
tle scraps the men might have to
throw away after meal times. The
ship's, dog, .however, looked upon'
these as 'his especial - perquisites,
and exhibited considerable energy,
in maintaining his rights against
the ravens, who, nevertheless, out-
witted him in a way which amused
everyone. Observing that he ap-
peared quite willing, to make a
mouthful of their bodies, they used
to throw themselves. ,intentionally
in his way just as the mess-tins
were being cleaned out on the dirt
heap outside the ship.

The dog would immediately rua
at them, and they would.just ßy a
few yards; then the dog gave an-
other run, and again they would ap-
pear to escape him by an inch, and
so on, until they. had-tempted and
provoked him to ther shore, a con-
siderable distance off. Then the
ravens would make a direct flight
for the ship, and had generally done
good execution before the mortified-
looking dog detected the imposition
that had been practised on hiînmand
rushed back again.

An Aïrbor Day Transforniation
(Sydney Dayre in 'Wellspring.')
'Hoh! I don't like it.
At the close of his first day at

the school in the new place at which
he had come to live,.-ilugh:Clifford
turned when outside the playgifound
and took a look back. The expres-
sion of disapproval on his face gifew
deeper and, it may be. 'confessed,
sourer.

'Regular barn of a building, with-
out a speck of anything pleasant
about it.. Not a tree, not so much
as a leaf or a blade of grass. And
I've got to 'come here every day!'

In truth the bare, square -brick
building was not inviting. to the
eyes. The townspeople prided them-
selves on what was considered the
finest schoolhouse in the county, or
for perhaps two or three counties
around. But having. seen that the
brick was substantially laid aid the
staring windows well glazed, they
had given themselves no further
care in the matter.

Hugh, recently come fron a New
'York village to ·this mid-western
town, turred away with a hoinesick
pain at the back -f his eyes which
smarted worse than if the tears had
had their way.

I never thought then how -lovely
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our schoolhouse was with its trees
and vines and grass and flowers. I
just enjoyed it without thinking.·
:What's the reason things should be
so different here? But what can I
do - a stranger, not a cent of my
own, and rheumatism in mny right
arm so that I couldn't set a tree,
much less dig a-hole for onle'-

Hugli thought much of it as he
became acquainted with his new
schoolmates. None of them seeni-
ed to take it hard-the baie build-
ing and the dusty, barren play-
ground. Few-of the houses in the
village had trees or grass about
them. As is the case in many new
villages, the people seemed too busy
to concern themselves about such
luxuries.

But ole day, after reading a let-
ter from one of his Eastern friends,
Hugli sprang up with the excite-
ment of a neW idea.

'Hurrah! I have it now.'
'What is it?' asked his mother.
'Arbor Day is coming. Pm going

to try if I can't stir up something
here.'

Very wisely Hlugh weit first to his
teacher. He was a young man who,
like the others, had little spare
time, but was willing to listen kind-
ly to Hugli.

'I like that sort of thing myself,'
said Mr. Marten, 'if only some one
would set the thing going. Your
enthusiasm would do it,' he said,
with a glance of genial syntpathy at
the boy's glowing face.

Hugli went from one to 'another
in the village, meeting with varying
receptions, yet on the whole a gen-
eral willingness to fall in with his
suggestions.

Before the coming of Arbor Day
le had enlisted all the boys and as
nany men as lie could, all in good-
humored readiness to act under his
orders.

On the day before, those who pass-
ed the schoolhouse might have had
their attention drawn to a large
placard displayed thereon. It
read

'All who are willing to :assist in
the celebration of Arbor Day are
asked to be àt the schoolhouse by
nine .o'clock to-morrow morning.
Those who have teams and: trucks
please bring them. Those who haire
spades please bring them. Those
who have neither please bring their
good strong hands aud a willing
mind. By. order of the Committee.'

If there were any committee be-
sides Hugh, no one knew it; but it
sounded well. And as men and

boys and horses gathered Hugh Excitement was by this time at
was looked to for orders. its heiglt. Cries and exclamations

A mile from the village lay a hill of delight were heard on all sides
froni which only a part of the tini- as the bare, dull building and its
ber lad been :cut. As,. after pass- surroundings took on beauty and
ing the dull stretch- of dusty road sweetness with almost the magical
leading to it, the Àrbor Day work swiftness of a fairy tale. It was a
ers scattered themselves among the wonder of wonders-the tender
trees Iovely with the earliest spring green spreading itself over all that
foliage, they began to perceive how had been unsightly.
faithfully Hugh, with a chosen in- Men and boys were not, however,
ner. circle of friends, lad already to do everything. As the last bit
been at work. of bare dust was hidden, wives, mo-

Half-a-dozen good-sized trees had thers and.sisters came with baskets.
already bàen dug about, leaving a Seated on the new turf the people
large mass of earth clinging to the enjoyed a royal feast.
roots. Smaller trees were marked -The boys were called on for
for digging, vines also, and a few speeches, Hugh.leading off witl au
bits of underbrush which Hugh had account of. tli difficulfies which lad
chosen for a thicket in the corner seemed tO stand in the way of bis
of the yard. desire f0 make the sèlâolhoûse a

It was a busy crew which worked fhing of beaufytelling of bis ap-
for some hours under the soft sun- plications to diffèrent ones in the
light of the spring day. Enthusi- village and-tic kindness and sym-
asm grew as the work went on, and .pathy wifl Which lie lad been al-
wifl familiarity witl lNature's -en- inost universally received..
tcWors came lovinginfersst. Mr. pehe was called on for the

'Wly-hayen'f we doue if before conclu ding speech. lie wisely made
'we'11 do if wifl ýa will now" -if s1îor,. very. soon, arriving atAùd fsey did. t e ce wae, with an loquent

de tuc sir to make thpsholois

were loaded wif flic fine* frees, so > sture uphnard, le directedal e s
c arcfullyandléd that fpy would 'into nie soft green above itheir
neyer vhavlel reason t& miss tknir aa sads.
tive beds, shout affer shout arose. 'I want to.express a hopq fliat no0

Hugli had -preparad a day of sur- one will insuwih he hadu aend dig-
Pises. .As l e procession was nit of these rees by bringin be-
ready fh aove, the village band ap- neaclu din e anyhing newi, lOw, un-
peared from behind a clump of gencrous, or dishoniest; flaf flicir
trel. Cheeis of deligl greefed shador may reso only upon al
ther, and a few moments later a which makes up higli and noble
dozen large fags and banners float- caracter. And in order t do this
cd aboveWhle evry man and boy tese boys and girls, wIo have heip-
wore a smallone on lis sat. cd in naking this Arbor Day whae.

Anoiv er surprise came when the if is rs 'andwat it wi l aiwhoays be to
beHers of flie forest treasures, tIs lcomnmunity, must begin by be-
greted aI.aIong fcthe p iay by moa- ing tfhemselves tc examples'
ers and sisters, .who had come to Dep murmurs of ascnt, ten
peet thein, arrived af fli school- cliers and more ofiers as fli peo-
house. hUneown to fi others, pe began slowly to disprse.
hug, lad detailed a forceto dig Outsidethe transformcd ground

up and grade flic yard. T nn les tey lingered stilf fa feast their
for the, treeswere already dug, and yes on fli ncw beauty which lad
tley wcre set in their places by as core fo find place in their midst.
rnany auds as could take bld a w 'A good work for one boy bo
once. sart.

Then came flc vine bearers, and 'A boy wiou a cent, and rheu-
for a painstaking lour ladders were natisma in his rigl arm,' said Mr.
leld againt sur brick wahls wle Marten witth a laug.
bearesThre ers for tt f schooelfousehtSditers w ac cried a voice; and tey wer har-
to ae off fli bareness and fli ug- ily given.
linss. Tic water carriers did tîcir 'WTe'1l lave a foar ons i nexf fag-
.duy and aen-came another sur- raisig day.'
forise tr s w'Terec ceers for rdugy

Three or four waggons loaded s 'o. Cheers-fortflag!Iscream-

man hand asb could tak holdh ateopn

ii sod t eere driven up.m The treex per. -
And to this ay no one knows for

feir, were pusled aside-f0 resf whle whica fe crowning ch ers of the
busy hands laid flip green flooring. day. ser given.
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31 -lIII. (Children's Sunda'y.)

S ue Junior C. E.
Tme11 .- Th e good that cornes from be

Chri se ng genèroùs Proy. Xi., .24-31.1.

John xx., 11-20. Mcnlory verses, 11-14.
Compare Matthew xxiii., -S '- Mark xvi.,
1-8; Luke xxiv., 1-12. fparatio O TeaChin rcco CatèC s

Golden Text. How shall a Sunday-school teacher pre-
Now is Christ risen from the dead.' I pare-himself to meet bis class? Ile needs CHAPT R 1.-TOBACCO.- ITS ORIGI (

Cor. xv., 20. two kinds of preparation: that of the head AND HISTOR
Lesson Story. and that of the heart. I sha11 speak onily

(The following is taken from Edersheim's of his intellectual preparation, and shall
'Life and Times of Jesus the lessiah .) déscribe a melthod that I have found very (By-Dr. R. H. McDorald, of San Francîsco)Matth&ew explains that there had been a useful in the conduct of a Bible class. QWbat is tobacco?great earthquake and that the angel of the First consider the lesson withut note orbe
Lord, to human siglit as .llghtning and in A.-A hardyffowering, annual poisonousbrilliant white garment had rolled back the comment. Try to simagine that you are plant.. There are forty or fifty species,
stone and. sat t1pon it, wlhen tle guard, af- reading it for the first time ia you life. which are all'elassed among the narcotie
frighted ,by what they saw.and heard, had Each verse thus considered will be likely tà poisons.
been seized with mortal faintness. suggest some question to Yòur mind. -Writ'e 2. Q.-Wheu did tobaccd - fiÏst becomeThe love of Mar Magdalene could 'not down all such questions. Then call to muid known to civilized people?rest satcsfed, wbile d subt hung over the fate the different members of your class, and trY A-Ii the month of November, 1492, n ear-sh gav'sacred body ao Jeans. For sa time to put.yourself -in their places. Look at the ly 400 years ago, the sallors of Columbus,she gaveý way te the agouy of ber -sorrow, esnfo hî etl"tnpli nthen as he wiped away her tears she stooped lesson from their mental standpoint and while exploring-the island of Cuba, observed
to take anc more look into the tomb wvhich write down such questions as you think cthe different was of using tobacco by thesh tke toh moet wheno a int et which would be likely to arise in their minds. The natives.she thought empty,, when as' she iatently work îs then -blocked eut, th qstions 'as Q-Wa idte osre
gazed the tomb seemed no longer empty. Wor i he n-c e the qut os t s be A.-What d d they observe?
At the endere seet whereangelsac d b yet r aining un were t mte -A.They saw the Indians carrying light-had -lain wcre scated two .angels iii whitec presumed that the teacher will use some anc dfr-rns-a hyfrtspoe)l
Their question, 'Woman, why weelist thou?' of the excellent lesson helps that are now so theras, fm(as thy rt sp ed) u

their lips, frem which they inhaled thé
seems to have ..come upon her with such abuudant. smoke, and afterwards puffed it from theiroverpowering suddenness that without being Taking that and reading, it carefully, he. mouths and-nostrils..
able'to realize-perhaps' in theàemi-gloom-- will came upon' answers to at least a part 4 Q.-What,,other discaverles were made
wlio -it iwas that had askedý it,' she -spake, of the questions. that he bas noted down. in regard tao its e use?
bent only'on obtaining the information she It will interest hfrn to see how his own views
sought: 'Because- they have taken away my are* sometiies confirmed and -sometimes A.-When the Spanisii explbreis, lu 1503,
Lord,.and I knoiv not where they have laid modifled; for he comes ,to his lesson help landed in various parts of South América,
him.'- As she spake, she became conscious with some opinions -that are the inevitable' they found that both chewing and smoking
of another Presence close to her.. Quickly result of. his.carefullyrframed questions. Hea tobacco was a common custom with the nu-
turning round,, she gazed on One whom she will also find that some. new questions will tives..
recognize.d not, but regarded as:thc.gardener arise. Put these new-comers dow*non :pàPer 5. Q What is said by Fairhoit, an. emi-
from his presence there and from:his ques- among their kindred, under their respective -nent authority,,on this subject?
tion, Woman, why weepest thou? Whom verses. .'This part of. the work-the break- A.We càn trace- to South America, atseekest thou?' The hope that she might Ing up ,ofbhe ground-should b done ia-'ie the perlod ,when the:NewWorldî was firstnow learnu hat .she sought, gave wings to early part.,of the weeki.. · discoveed,. every .-method,: of)-using. theher words. If the supposed gardener had At your tonveniencE read carefull th tobacco plant which the Old World has ln-borna to another. place the sacred bqdy, -she A yovr dulged n ever since '
would take It away if she. anly knew where lesson comments inï ail the papers -you have dae n er since.
it * was laid. The' depth* aud agony of love access to, noting whatever is valuable. Then 6. Q.-Has there beau any discussion as ta
made lier forget , even • the restraints -of. a you have your material all. inbhand. The the orgin of the tobacco plant?
Jewish woman's intercourse with a stran- next step should be to classify it. Let our A.-Yes; some writers say that it came
ger. A .moient more and lie spake her teacher now take topics and arrange. his from Asia, being first grown ln China, and
name in those well-remembered accents that material logically under them, with all the that It was used by the 'Chinese long before
had first uinbound her from sevenfold de- thoughts upon each in perfect order, opium was known.
monia pover and called her, Into a new * * * * * * 7.Q.-When was it discovered by the
life. It was as another unbinding, another With a lesson so studied, a fair, average French?
call into a new life. She had not known teacher can hardly ·fail to interest a class. A.-In the year 1534 by Jacques Cartier, ahis appearance, just as the others did not If he fails to interest them he can be of very Frebichnan. Hefound the nativés of Can-knaw him àt first, so unlike, and yet s 111 little use to them.-Egbert L. Bangs in 'The ada smoking tobacco iz stone pipes.

had known. rBut she could not mistake the Pilgrim T8. Q.-When was it first discovered by the
voice, especially: when~it spake- to her, and Engllsh?
spake ber name. So do we also often fail A.-In 1565, when they found it grwing
ta recognize the Lord when lie comes to us Sympathy 3etween Vorkers iu Floridu, sevanty-thrée years after it was
'in another form' than we had known. But dlscovered by Columbus an the Island of
we cannot fail to recognize him when he There sbould ha tie hearticat sympathy Cuba.
speaks to us and speaks Our naine. and ca-opeation bctwecu the teacher and 9. Q.-Wbcu was tobacco iutroduced'iuta

The rush of old feeling came over her, and officers 0fthe Suuday-scheal. A lack a! Europe?
with the familiar 'Rabboni'-iny Master- A.-Tobacca was introduced S

she oul fan hve raspd.hm. as'itbarrmony caunot help but be a détriment ta in 1559 froxii the Piovince o! abc ino SLashe wvould fain have grasped. him. Was'-it* -Tb4auS.

the unconsclouslimpilse to take hold on the the best luterests e! the sehool. Wc bave Domingo; by a Spanlsb Graudea.
precious. treasure whiéh she had thought lrown teaciens wio sbawcd a grat fonduess In tic !ollowing yean, 1569, it ças intra-
forever lost, the unconscious attelipt ta for, acting in a discourteous manuer tôward d
make sure it was not merely an, apparition dcdit rnebJh ioaditmnae sre b ws nt mrel anappritonthe superintendent They did not scem taO Italy by Cardinal Sauta Croce.of Jesus from heaven, or the beginningf haveay regardfor bis-wishes ln the man 10. Q.-Wheu was tobacco fInst caried ta
such acts of worship as her heart prompted. agemeut a! thc schoôl. He, lu some way g
Probably all these, and yet probably she e
was not at the moment distinctly conscious ocasio ta s teir ad for hlm at A.-It was fi-st takon tiare by Sir John
of any af these feelings. But ta them alofereas anc aeser alns ut tb a hle i a very turn. They have no.regard for- bis Hawkins fraïm. Fldfida in 1565;. but remaiuedthiere was one a.nlswer and in it a hiîgher di- now'tii âsmaefhoiblby
rectiôn given by the words of the Lord, feelings at ail, and are nat anlyshoigssthe lacir o! a h9ta prt u.as Sir Walter Raleigh in 1584.
'Touch me not for I am not yet ascended to a Cia grotn?
the Father.' - There was yet a future of waat a! that conduct which ehoild char- Il Q.-Where is ta
completion before him ln the Ascension, of acterize cvery well-bned lady and geutle- A.-In almost.every countryon earthun-
which Mary knew not. Between that fu- man. The supenintendaut may nat bave lcss prohibited by luw, orprevented by tic
ture of completion and the past of work beau their ahalce, he muy not be their mast unfavorable circumstances.
there was a gap. The past could not be idéal a! a suparintendent, and yet he de- 12. Q.-Wio Is ragardad as thc pioncer
recalled, the future could not be anticipated. serves thein respect and their beartiet 00- tobacca planterAl tie United States?
The present was of reassurance,. of consola- opcition. If teachers are net willing ta de A.-John Rofe, who married Pacabontas,-
tion, of preparation, of teaching. Let Mary lu this respect, What evcry fair-mInded ln- the daughter a! tbe Indian Chia! Powbatan.
Magdalene go and tell'his brethren of the dividuni holds 'as jnst nd proper, tbay Ralte cultiVated tabacco lu Virgina as earlY
Ascension. So would they best learn how would hetter'resigu. Sncb teuciens'axait a
the resurrection linked the past of his sWrork yery unwbolesoma Influence upon ticir
of love for them to the future: 'I .ascend un- classes. A spirit of- mistrust and insul>an- 13. Q.-Whut country
ta my Father and your Father, and to my dinàtion la uwakcned, whlch will, la the tic production o! tabacco?
God and your God.'· Thus the fullest teach- nature ao tbings, heur evil fruit. Let tmch- A.-America grows the most tacco as
ing ofteps, ecers aiett ores, officers and aIl saab Uic buptlsm of tic well as tic llnest varlebies.ingtof the past, the clearest. manifestation -h tdSae rdcdfv
of the present, and the brightest.teaching of Holy Spirit. Uder the Splrit's Influence la 1884,t
the future,--all as gathered up, lu the resur- they wIll sec eyc ta eye, they wîîî stand huudred and farty-ane million, Ilve hundrad
rection-came ta the 'Apostles through tic shoulde te ý.boulder, being unlted l the and four tbousand pounds o! tohucca, which
mouth of love of her out of whom he d bonds o! Christian hla about bal! tc produet o! the whole
cast seven devils. S.S. Teacher.t b e t e r warnd d.
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The:, Shipwreck.,
(By Miss L. Penney.).

•A storm on. land is badcnough, a storm
at sea is-worée,' said Grandina Barton ta bier
grandchildren, who begged her ta tel them
the story of the shipwreck which had hap-
pened many years before when she was a
young mother. They had heard the stury
many times already, but it had a strange
fascination for them, and bore repeating.

* I never shall forget that night,' said the
old lady. 'The sky was intensely black;
not a star could be seen, nor a liglit any-
where on land; your grandfather was sure
we must be somewhere near the New Jersey
coast. The wind blew . à gale; the waves
were angry and seemed eager ta swallow us.
I was down in the cabin with your mother,
who was then a little baby, and your uncle
Dick, and had got them ready for bed, when
your grandfather called down ,.tame to bring
the children up on deck, aà the vessel had
struck a rock. Even while he spoke I could
hear the water rushing In, and before I could
get up on dcck the cabin was partly filled.
I took Jennie just as she was in ber night-
dress, and had only time ta throw a shawl
around lier. I had somehow managed to
get Dick dressed. When I reacled the deck
I found that a rowboat had been lowered
by the side of the ship; a sailor was already,
in it waiting to catch us as we jumped into
it. It was very hard work for me, with the
waves tossing the boat up and down, but I
managed ta get in it, where I sat at one cnd;
grandfather tossed little Dick ta the sailor,
who caught him and placed him in the bot-
tom of the boat. It was so dark I could
hardly see my hand before my- face. Grand-
father tossed Jennie in the direction of the
boat, which suddenly swerved ta one side;
the sailor missed her, and she dropped in
thc ocean.'

'Did she drwn?' eagerly asked Ela, the
youngest listener.

' Why, no! you goosie; how could she?
Jennie was your own mother,' prompted
Chhrlie.

'No, I am glad to say she did not drown,'
continued their grandma. 'The sailor, who
knew where she- disappeared, caught her by.
lier. night. dress as -lie -rose tao the surface;'
and put her in my arms. Poor little thing!
I thought she would never- get her breath,
she was so frightened and chilled.

'The sailor rowed us ashore and then went
back to get grandfather and the rest of the
crew. We had ta stay on the beach until
daylight, when we could sec where we were
and plan what ta do.

' We went ta a fisherman's cottage not far
away, where we were kindly treated by the
lisherman's wife. She was very poor. As
all the clothes she owned were upon lier
back, she could not loan me a dry suit. I
put the children in bed while I dried their
clothing by the fire. Poor woman! she had
a hard time, and yet she seemed happy with
her two little children, though she had very
few comforts. She was always anxious for
her husband's return when a storm arose,
and many a time had built a lire of drift-
wood upon the shore that it might serve as
a guide ta him in reaching his home. He
would be pretty sure ta find her and- the
children watching for him and waving a
white cloth when his fishing smack appeared
In sight.'

S 'What was the reason you were ship-
wrecked, grandma?' asked Charlie.

'A drunken mate was the cause, dearie.
He was at the wheel and had steered us- on
the rocks instead of keeping out ta sea. He
had takén a glass of whiskey "ta keep out
the cold," as he said, and his brain was so
muddled lie did not know what lie was
about.'

Grandma Barton's story is strictly true.
The disaster is only one of many resulting
from the incompetfency of drunkea seamen.
The Rev. Dr. Talmage says, 'Not until the
judgment day when the sea shall give up its
dead and the story of earthly' disasters shall
be fully told, -will it be known how many
yachts, steamers, men-of-war, and ocean
liners have been lost through the incompe-
tency of captain or crew stupefied with
drink.'-'Temperance Record.'

Dr. Grenfel writes ta his old school mag-
azine, the 'Griffin : ' 'I have found that on
the sea, where men have very long hours to
work, very bitterly cold weather ta with-
stand, very hard physical labur -and very
smart, active deeds to perform, which re-
quire ready. tough muscles and clear heads,
there is no one like the total abstainer from
" grog."

Correspondenc e
Kenosha Co., Wis.

Dear Editor,-My father is a farmer. He
bas eighty cows, calves, and horses together.
I go ta school every day

E. B. (aged 11).

Martinvale, P.E.I.
Dear Editor,-Papa gets the 'Messenger.' I

and my sister like ta read it. We get it
every Thursday. I am in the fourth book,
and I study geography, and grammar. I
like pointing out on the map. My little
brother Hugli, does not go ta school la the
.winterbut le is going in the summer. He
is five years old; I have a sister; she is
nine years old. Your little reader,

MARGARET (Aged 8.)

Russeltown.
Dear Editor,-I have not seen any letters

from Russeltown in your correspondence, so
I will write yoù one. My papa takes your
'Witness' and I take the 'Messenger.' Papa
reads me ail the letters and stories, I can-
not read very well, as I have never been at
school, but mamma teaches me at home. Wi
live about three -miles from school. I have
one sister; ber name is Gladys Violet, I
have a pet canary named Neddie, and Gladys
bas a little dog named Nero. I go ta Sun-
day-school allsummer. We do not have
any in the winter. My teacher's name is
Mrs. C. G. Young; I like her very much; we
have about twenty scholars in our class. We
have a iibrary and papa is librarian. I was
eight years. old last January. PANSY.

Economy, N.S.
Dear Editor,-I received the first copy of

the 'Messenger' to-day, and am very much
pleascd with it. Papa takes tIc 'Daily
Witacss,' ad i have been-reading the 'Cbil-
dren's,Corner,' and sometimes the Boys'

-Page, for the last year. I arn very fond of
reading, and I coaxed papa to subscribe for
the 'Messenger' for me. He has .done so,
and now I can have lots of stories ta read .
I live in a little country village named Econ-
omy. Don't you think it is a good name?'
I attend school; my teacher's name is Miss
Harriet McCurdy. Our school bas two de-
partments in it. I- am in the primary de-
partment in grade four. I like my studies
very much. I have one brother seven
years old, we càll him Lockwood, and I have
one little siter five years old, named Annie.
My name is Helen. -I was nine years old
on the 25th day of March last. This is my
first attempt to write a letter ta any paper.

HELEN (Aged

Leeds, Que.
Dear Editor,-I like to read the Correspon-

dcnce. I have tun cmis. One is ail black-;
the other is ail white. We have five lambs
and six little pigs. Our schoolhouse is a
mile fron here. I am in the second book.
I do not find it hard. We have spelling sides
at school every Friday. I have only one
sister, aged 19 years, and one brother, aged
22. I get the 'Messenger' every week.

GLANVILLE (Aged 8.)

G;reenbank.
Dear Editor,-We live on a farrm and our

house is on a bill, so we have a good view of
the surrounding country. We have seven
little lambs now, but we had nine and two
died.. I have great times feeding my two
pet ones, as they like me very much, and
come running ta nie every time I go into the
pen. We have no dog, as my father does
not like them. I have thrce cats, two little
ones and an old cat. I go ta Sabbath-school
every Sunday, and get the 'Messenger,' and
enjoy reading the Correspondence very
much. I go. to public school also, and am
in the fourth class. «I remain your reader,

ARCHIE (Aged 11.)

Fairville, Assa.
Dear Editor,-I take the 'Messenger' and

like it very much. I have been taking the
'Messenger' for two years. I like ta read
the littie folks' page, and the Correspon-
dence also. We do not live far from school.
We have seven months' school. I have two
brothers, and one dear little sister, seven
weeks old. MARY L. (Aged 9.)

Olive, Man.
Dear Editor,-We have ueen in Manitoba

since last fall; we.like the place better than
the North-Wcst. I am going ta school and
arn In the fourth class; I started this winter
in February. We have to stay al home now

till the roads dry; ,we have the school. ail the
year round We only had it inhe summer
Up .West; we like ~or teacher, odr lie is so
jolly, and we are very sorry.he is going to
leave us soon. We have three miles to go
ta school; it is quite a piece to walk, but we
would rather go than stay at home. 1 have
have nitted three pairs of mitts and done
enough crocheting for a pair of pillow cov-
ers. There are lots of pedlers, who come
around, and we have lot§ of fun. My eldest
brother is learning ta play the violin, and
the second one aiso. I have four sisters and
thrce brothers. Your truly CLARA. P.

Halifax, N.S.
Dear Editor,-We have taken the 'Mes-

senger' for a long time. I live in the city
of Halifax, right opposite the Deaf and Dumb
Institution. My father is a sea caDtain. I
have been.to England once; I liked the voy-
age better than anything else. I am very
fond of the water and love to go In bathing.
This is the flrst time I have written to the
'Messenger. LIZZIE F. (Aged 13.)

Fertile Creek, Howick.
Dear Editor,-I see a lot of letters in the

'Messenger' every week, . so I thought I
would write one. I live in the country. I
have not seen any letters from this part.
We have two dogs and three cats. Papa has
taken the 'Witness' for over forty years,
and the 'Messenger' for over twelve years. I
have one sister and three brothers. We
have 250 trees tapped. It is fine fun ta
gather sap. We have a little calf, about a
month old. We have five horses and a colt.
We have five geese, three ducks, one squir-
rel, three sheep, and a lot of cows, and hens.
I have a pet hen and a cow. F.C. (Aged13.)

F a]kirk.
Dear Editor,- I live on a farm with a

pond at the back of the bouse. I am nine
years old, and am at the 96th question in the
Shorter Catechism. We have taken the
'Northern Messenger' for so many years
papa cannot remember. MARY R.

Piceviille. Ont.
Dear Editor,--I ai one of the readers of

the 'Witness,' and take a great interest in
the continued stories, especially one nntitled
'The Mermaid.' I read some articles in the
'Witness' sayiig they liked the story; others
disliked if, but for me I was delighted ail
through until the end came, which disap-
pointed me very much. The expected wed-
ding party was not given.; it did not even~de-
scribe the bridal 'dress. I read the Chil-
dren's Corner, and think it is very nice. I
am a girl fourteen years old, and I am in
the fourth book. ADA E. B.

St. Louis éte.tion
Dear Editor,-I feol interested in i-eading

the children's letters. I am writing my first
one to the 'Messenger.' I am going to try
for a prise in Sabbath school for repeating
off the Shorter Catechism. I will write
again and tell you if I win. We have a
long way ta go to school and it is always
closed in winter. I am going to the French
school, as it is quite near our bouse. We
are nearly surounded with French, I have
a doll and her nane is Susie and I play with
lier every day when I am not at school.
We have an organ and I an iearning to play
on it. I remain your affectionate little
twelve year old friend, MABEL H.

Sheppardton.
Dear Editor,-I would like to have a littie

letter in the Messenger.' I go to Sunday-
school and I get it there, and I like it very
well. I have two pets, a colhe dog and a
bantam hen. . Papa lives on a farm. We
have three horses, their names are Gip,
Neilie, and Prince. I go ta school and we
have lots of fun. I arn a littie boy seven
years old. LORNE G.

Ayer's Flat.
Dear Editor,-I take much pleasure in

reading the letters I always find in your
paper. My home is near the head of Lake
Massawippi; although it is only nine miles
long, it is noted for its beautiful scenery.
About one mile from here is Bacon's Bay,
where many people stay through the sum-
mer months. At the outlet is North Hat-
ley; In the summer it is filled with board-
ers from the south. My sister, aged eight,
and I, are going to keep house all summer
for our mother; we think it will be great
fun. BERNICE R. (Aged 10.)
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Overcoming Evil With Good.
Not long since two boys of nine and ten

years were almost successfül in an attempt
to derail a train near London. They were
caught by-the police, and a significant con-
fession was made by them. They had not
been moved by what would be termed a
criminal motive, having-no Idea of robbery

-nor a desire for wanton murder. Tlhey had
simply been reading a sensational story In a
penny magazine, which found good circula-
tion among youngsters of their age. The
younger boy honestly exclaiied, 'We knew
tome hero like Lord 1ildegarde would
spring forth to the rescue, and we wanted to
see him.' The fact Is that the tastes and
ideals of these lads had been perverted-
their morals had been derailed before they
attempted to conjure up a 'hero' by such ex-
traordinary means:

Now,, it is hardly putting it too strongly
to say that it would be fortunate if viciout
literature resulted only in train wrecking.
Thea the evil would be so apparent that a
speedy moral censorship of the press would
result. As it is, the harm is In ruined char-
acters, perverted and exaggerated ideas of
life and often the overthrow of the moral
sense.

The liquor traffic is an evil producing
such immediate and plain results that its
overthrow is constantly, and justly, the ob-
ject .of aggressive warfare on, the part of
good people. ' But there are other' evils, just
as deadly. and nearly as widespread, if not
quite. - That of vicious-literature. le one.
Passing by stories that are- simply useless
or so exaggerated as to appear ridiculous to
anyone of sense, we refer to such printed
songs, poems, stories, and even pictures,'as
are obscene, and whicli are distributed, read
looked at secretly.

A person of most upright life and noble,
purposes not long since 'said to the writer
that she had-so continually refu'sed'to listen
to -anything vulgar, obscene or sensational
that sie was well along in life before she
realized what there was of evil in the' world.
Doubtless she would never have known it,
had Sie not happened to enter a profession
which of necessity led lier -to sec beneath
the surface of life generally.. "Then the
revelations startled lier.

Now, too many good people get a wrong
idea of duty just at this point. The care-
fui housewife does not seek to coverup the
dirt, nor refuse to look in dark cornèrs for
fear of offending lier siglit, but'rather reso-
lutely sets herself about searchjng every
nook and cranny that lier home may speedi-
ly lie rid of dust, dirt and ever certain forms
of life. By so doing site not only has a
home pleasing to the eye for its cleauliness,
but one where disease finds little 'chance of
lodgement.

.An certainly this very sensible rule of the
hysical life should be appîlied in the moral.
t is wrong to mistake ignorance for inno-

cence.
. It is a rather singular fact that many par-
ents are extremely careful about the man-
ners and morals of their children so far as
outward appearaice goes, but never think
of a rigid Investigation of the things that
may be secretly bringing about ruin in after
years. As soon as a boy learns to read lie

bas a key. to a new world, and it is not In
human nature te refuse to enter. It is as-
tonishing how rapidly a thing done in se-
cret will travel, and before the parents of-a
respectable boy are aware of it, if they ever
are, the boys, and even the girls, are covert-
ly reading books . that are worse .than
'trashy.' Moreover, lIteràture of this kind le
read b ymere children, whose very inexperi-
ence and ignorance renders it the more dan-
gerous. So it Is also with the circulation
of low songs, poems and pictures. The city,
school and .church ftïrnis 'libraries of
healthful books, but there are presses at
work striking off whole libraries that are
never reviewed in the public magazines and
papers, whose existence the Christian mo-
ther perhaps does not suspect; and these
things .are printed because' they find sale
among the young ,and many who do not buy
have» them loaned or given to them.

Parents must remember that children of
n~ecesity have playmates and schoolmates,
and a story that is attractive will find read-
ers among children from avenues as well as
from alleys.

One way to counteract this evil, which we

ADVERTISEMENTS.

learn from authoritatiye persons is wide-
spread, is foi' párents to face the danger
sensibly. DÔn't be afi'aid of suspecting that
your child ls in danger. He is not likely to
inform' you ofitliimself. In his own heart
he will respect and even admire ,the vigi-
lance that does not overlook his secret short-
comings.

Again, as the child begins to read, place
before him such as will attract and entertain
without harm. Simply. to prohibit evil
without putiing anything in its places is a
poor way of doing good. A family reading
circle, which has as its centre the family al-
tar, Is a strong bulwark. When one is used
to sharing good with others he le ashamed
of partaking of evil in secret. The sing-
ing of sacred and other uplifting songs in
the family Is. also an attraction to the young
and an influence- not to be' overlooked. Give.
the hungry young minds food that will make
pure thoughts, and -create right tastes, and
with due watchfulness great dangers may
be avoided.--'Union Gospel News.'

The Philosophy of Flannels.
'All the year 'round- flannels are shrink-

ing,'..and why?
What is 'shrinkage,' really?
It is a twisting of the fibre of one woollen

thread with the fibre of another, much the
sane as two 'burs' interlace, when pressed
together.

When fiannels are wet, the fibres soften
and separaie from their special tiread; and
the more they are 'rubbed' the more the fibres
are loosened, and then in the rtabbing, twist-
ed into ail the other fibres next them; by
the tie they hâve been liandled enough to
clenuse them, and have been wrung by hand
or pressed througi the wringer, these short
fibres are ail massed together, and if allow-
ed to dry together, the flannel is 'fulled' or
thickened, and stretching soon tears them.

Streteh them thoroughly,- while wet, and
the fibres separate easily. Place both bands
in a wet vest sleeve (if not already 'fulled,'
if so patience and repeated proper washings
will help the situation,) and it will stretch
easily to its full size. Do the same with
the body, and with legs of drawers.

Stretoh flannel skirte widthwise of each
breadth.

The next 'bad philosophy,' Is to dampen
flannels and dry under a hot sad-iron. The
heat coaxes out the fibres and the pressure
'mats' them together, and here the flannels
are 'fulled' again. 'I've tried all ways; hot
and 'cold water. and the same temerature
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of waters, so highly recommended, and.
still my fiannels are shrinking each week,'
someone says. Now try 'the stretching so
well recommended, and do not iron at all;
stretch again when taken Into the house,
fold neatly, and If very particular about
the smoothness, place a board over then
with welghts upon it, as all wise people do
In drying .blankets.-Sara M. C. Aldrich in
New York 'Observer.'
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